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THREE MORE CONGRESSMEN

Has Nebraska Her Quota in the National
Homo of Representatives ?

JUDGE HAWES INSISTS SHE HAS NOT

II * ( liven III * 11 run mi for Snynif : Tlml the
Ntnto Hliiinlil lln rully Hrpri < Mitc l

In thn I'rcsrnl Untignisf-
Tliu Situation ,

'
P O. llBWO1 ? , In speaking yostordny

ntlarnoon of the application for a mandamus
to compel Governor Hoyd to issue a procla-
tnatlon

-

callioK for the election of tlircu con *

Kres tnon al-largo from this itnto , snid that
the mnltcr ivns not fully understood by the
jicoplo ol the state nnd explained that, the
throe new conprossmon that It U proposed to
elect would not bo conlliiKont congressmen
in any sense of the word , but would bo con-
Krej.inionatlart'O

-

from the state of Nn-
brtijkn.

-
. It.'ocmi that the new apportion.

mont docs not RO Into effect for two jeurs-
nftor the census , and the position ttikon by
the advocates of the recently developed'
scheme is that the statu In prouerly entitledto the increased representation immediately
after the passage of the apportlnnment bill
by conpress , which view of the ca o entitles
IsobrnsUa to.iix concrossmon In the Fifty
KCCOIHl COnBtO1.

Under the existing condllion of tlilnRs , the
slate would bo compullrd to cot alonp with
Ibo thrco ronercssmcn that It has had thus
far In tilts congress until the 4th of March ,

when tuo six now member. ] to DO elected thisfall would trtko their seats. Wh.itlho action
of Messrs. C'romcllcn and Hstnurook contem-
plates Is thu election of thtuu conL'roismc-
iiatlnrio

-
, to bo elected nt a special election to

bo held on thirty days notice , as the time Is
too short to allow It to bo dono'at the cotnlnc-
Kcnoral election , and tticso concrossinoit thus
clectoa would servo only until tlia-Uh of
next March with Messrs. lirvan , McICelghan
and Kern , whnn thesa six would step downand out to nmka roam for the six who will bu
elected uoxt Tuesday.-

Tbo
.

Idea U to K'VO' lhl state six concreis-men at the tcinaiulnp sosslon of the Kifty-
tocond

-
conurosj , and Juilpo llawcs Is

authority for the statement Hint the now
coiiBrrnMiU'ii would dr.iw their salaries for
the full two joiirn , nltUouKh actually serving
but four months.

His idea Is that all that would bo gamed
would ho tlm advertising that the Htutu
would cot out of it , and the ? 0,000 that
would thus Io drawn by each of the three.
lucky men. Ho figures It out that tbo special
election uould cost tlio stnto ( J.'i.OUU , and
that the slate might just as well have the
extra concrosstrten as not , as the tuonuv
would bo snout for somotliins else If not de-
voted to this purpose , nnd ho fondly aspiresto ho ono of the thrco who would dlvldu the

10,000 between them-
.llo

.

tnMsts that n precedent has already
been established and that the matter llrst-
cnmo up In connection with Alabama. That
state was admitted in ISl'J and the enabling
not pave her two congressmen. The census
Of 1820 snowed her to bo entitled to thrco-
coagressmon nnd three were elected. When
the quasUon of sontitiir them came tin in con *

ijross the matter was rofortod to n commit-
tee

-
, and .ludso Nelson , then a roprosontatlvo

from I'onnsylvnnla and later an associate
Justice on the suiiromo bench , who was n
member of that committee , reported in favor
of seating alt three , nnd It wa : so ordered.

Again , in ISl'J , California had n similar
experience. She was nnparontly entitled to
but two representatives in the national
faouso of representatives , but the census of
1S50 showed her to no entitled to three , nnd
ilirco were oloctnd. Furthermore , thov wore

U seated In congress , the supreme court
deciding that the state had only taken ad-
vantage

¬

of its rights nnd that If the other
fltatcs did not Jo llkowiso it was their own
fault.-

JuUfro
.

Hawes asserts that tbo supreme
court cannot refuse to Issue the desired
writ and that the governor will bavo to call
the special election. He says that there is-
no reason why tbo same stnto of nffnirs
should not como up every ten years. Ho-
1ms dipped Into the present case to pivo the
attorneys engaged upon It the benefit of his
experlonco on the question , acquired in pre-
paring

¬

a brief on the subject in former years.-

OF

.

OM.IIIA 3liHVIIAli.I-

Tullurn

.

of mi Inwu ItiiHlncKK .Man Causes
C ntd rallo Trouble.-

Siou.x
.

Cirv , la. , Nov. 4. | Spoclal Tolo-
eramtoTm

-

: HUB. ] Felix .Taroun , n general
merchant afSnlix , went to the wall today as-
a result of the burning of Salix last month-
.Tno

.

flro caught him with a $ '30,000 stock nnd
10,000 Insurance. U. Snonkborg & Co. ,

wholesale procors of this city , are the heavi-
est

¬

creditors. Tholrclnlm is nearly covered
by an assignment of the insurance nnd mort-
gages

¬

on lands glvon t > Jaroun. Other
Hioux (Jity wholesalers , Uubuijuo , Omahu
and Ohlcago llrms have claims aggregating
$8,000 with no assets in sight tosatisfjrtbem ,
Sioux City and Omaha doulorsaro ttio heavi-
est losers.

tbo Omnlm Kxtcnilon.-
Fr.

.
. DOIIOP , Ta. , Nov. 4. Special Telegram

to Tun Bnn.J President Stloknoy nnd Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Kgan of the Chicago Great
Western made n tour of Inspection over tbo
Mason City & Ft. Dodte road today. Air.
Egfui in nn interview stilted that whllo nn
extension from Mauley Junction was under
consideration It had not DCCII definitely de-
cided on nor any appropriation inudo for that
liurposo. Ho did not deny that the ofllclal
Trip orcrtho Mason City road was made with
n vlow to ascertaining Its availability as n
link In the extension should it bo made , nnd
sold that thu party would drlvo southwest
from bora by team to got u look at tno rest
of the country along this proposed toute.-

MIIIIV

.

CIty'rt 1'ilrKinj ; liitiirciU.
Sioux CITV , la. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tola-

gram to TIIK IIK.I: Hobcrt Slobo and J. G-

.Courrio
.

of tlio Anglo-Ameilean Packing
company of Ulilongo , today closed n ton-year
loa o ou tlio tbo Koogo piteklni ; house lu this
city. Mr. Courrio says that Stobo & Fowler
will bo at the head of tna now company ,
which will commence ) killing hogs December
1 , but tbnt it iu reality bo u branch of
the AiiRlo-Ainorican. The uouso noiv has n
winter capacity of 13,000, hoc * u day , but will
bo uroully increased after thu winter season
U uvtir. Mr. Courrle will muuugu the busi-
ness

¬

uoro , ___________
lu C'lnciiio.

Sioux Cirr , la. , Nov. 4 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE llEE. | Otto Muhol was ar-
rested

¬
hero today ou nn Information sent

from Chlciigo ou tlio uhurpcsof conspiracy to
murder , Krand larceny and ImvilnosB. Ho
eloped from Chtcauo with the wife of CUorlus

Horn , < saloonkeeper , taking him $.10-
0ot Horn's mono}'. Iho charge of conspirncy
is based on the fact that Muhl hired AnavCurry of Chicago to kill Horn. Currv U
under arrest la Chlofteo , Ho told hh brother-
inlaw

-
what ho was point; to do nnd Rhowcd

htm tno 11-0 paid him bv Muliol for the job.
Ills brother-in-law bad him ,irrre ted. Muhnl
wanted Horn out of tha way so that ho couldmarry Mrs. Horn. Mrs. Horn cnnnot bo
found. Muhol says she hat pone b.ic'n to
Chicago. Chicago clHcon will talto Muhol
back tonight.

iHliiiid'n 1'lrn-
.OIIIMI

.

l ltxu , ob. , Nov. 4. (Special
Telegram to Tun lire. ] Flro broke out In-

Lcdcrmnn's hardware store today nnd the
lire department was called out , but when It
arrived at the scone of the lire It was ox-
tlngnljhed.

-
. Fifteen minutes afterwards the

nlarin was again sounded and kept on whilst
no ono seemed to know whore the lira was.
It was nltonvnrdj discovered that the first
alarm box '.vis left open nnd some ono evi ¬

dently wanted to practice ,

( 'Hiiclit y n Mtitch inictiip.:

| ''HMII NT, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tola-
pram to Tut : UBE.J12 , T. Smith was caught
by the pilot of n switch onjfino today and
dragged about sixty feet before the cnglno
was slopped. The rlaht letf was badly
brulsod and lacerated but no bones wcro
broken nntl If not Injured internally ho willrecover. _

Krftiilt ill llomi'ttlr TriinlitpN ,

A nt. M . Nob. , Nov 4. fSpocial Tclo-
irrnni

-
to Tin. Uii: : . ' Miss llailoy , a sister of

Mrs. Will Hlack , ntlcmptud to commit
siiicldo hy taking nelson this afternoon. Hy
the prompt attention of the physician shewas disappointed In her nlans. Domestic
troubles uro said to have bcun the cause-

.S'ehnl'lm

.

.Mnrtgugn Inili-litrdnrss ,
Wir.iiHii , Nob. , Nov. I [ Special to Tin :

Bi.p.J The following Is the oftlclal report of
the chattal mortgagi bttslno s in S.illnocounty for October : Filed US , amount fJO-
7t"Mir

, -
; satlslled 140 , f.'l..bTn.Ot j against thecalamity howler, $ l'.ilir ; i7..-

v

.

. .> : mint,

VariniiH HIIIIIM tit Itriil .Money Tliut llHtuI-
tCC'll l.lllll.-

NI.H
.

YotiK , Nov1. Hut tine on the eloo-
tlon

-
took a tremendous .slump tonight , that

Is , genuine money betting. Mouth bets ,
however, uorn sc.ittcii'd about with snock-
itiR

-
oxtriivnuance..-

fohn
.

. Mabonov , bookmaker , Inld $", ,000ovnn nn Cleveland ivith Fred I.owo. and
Sl.OOO to $.110) that Cleveland would rurry thestate.

Bookmaker Uowmnn put up $2,000 oven ouCleveland wilt , a Bridgeport , Conn. , trim.Colunal Lichti'usteln , another bookmarter ,
who lias consitfcrnhlo money on Harrison , ishodglue lib bet- , but llnds It harrl wont.WallerVcllman of Chicago bat M. Hoil-brunn

-
? .' .00 () uvon on tbo eenornl result.The Stock e.xchnncu wupers footed up

nbout $ .'1000. mostly ut oven lleures , on thef-onor.il result.I-
.

.

I. , . 1C. Clark put up $1,000 on Ilnrriion andfound n tnitor in I* L. Uonedlct.
I'red Hrown put out f.000) on Harrisonoven.-
A

.

P. Downey of tha Produce oxclianRohub $ .' of.1000 republican money which willbo open for offer * tomorrow.
.liiinoi Uerth laid Sii.OOO to .lamos Vov-mlss' -

fl.llOO thpt Harrison will not carrv NowYork tate.
Piles of naoulo have mics , out Do Witt'ssalvo will euro them-

.lllllldlni

.

; I'urillltl.
The following permits vnra Msuoa by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :
C'untral I'ulted I're bytorl.m Ohuiolis'o-iIuty. -

. ono story .mil bisomunt stonepjimoli bulldln. . Twenty-fourth andDodijestroeth
inOflXI' " ' ; - ropalrj to biill.liu'c'at.

141,1 Dmislas street
i-Iobodlsliy , ono-stcrv and base-ment -

OQO-Qmis

trnoinenl house , ft! ) to ! ).' 4 DOU-Klusstreot -
Cliailch i : . I'ord. twotoiT frame ilwo'li-In

5500
' --, 1 iilrt v-second and O.ipltol avcnuo 5 oolour minor poi mils . . 'GJ-

QToti1: .: - - WJ.60-

01'nilcriil ( iranil Jury.
The federal grand jury will bo called onthe !iiith of November unless Judge Dundydecides to nmko a change of date. The jurorshave been drawn , but the olorl : Is not vetieadv to rmblUh the list.
Mcsloftho deputy United States mar-Minis nro out now working on oases of moroor less Importance that will bo taken up atthe coining- term if sufllciont evldenco can boe Adit Hurt .

The popularity of Salvation Oil is not as-tonisbing -
when vu hear of Its many cures.-

Allalrn
.

In Colorado.
HOI.TOKI : , Uolo , Nov. 4. fSuocml to TireBFI ! . ] The campaign here Is running atfovcr hcnt. Cos , nomlnco for congress Inthis district on the republican tlokut , and1'enco , nominee for like onico on the biU'ordemocrat nnd people's partv tickets , haveboth spoken to full houses hora. In thiscounty the vote will be about ovculr divideda? bcttvueu these two candidates. "

Cumpuull on thu Tar 111 ;
HAisrioiti , Conn. , Nov. 4. Ex-OovornorCampbell of Ohio addressed a laruo aud ¬

ience hero Ibis evening. Ho conUned bis at ¬tention to the tariff.

> IN: uius.-

to

.

aillllii rr
All the lutesf styles in ladies' undchildron'ri vvintoivonr ut au siic-

IIAVI

Diluct sales-
.Liitlich'litic.foltlmtsin

.

fiOo , nt 7oc. nt 1.00 , nutunl
nil

vnluo
styles

3100
nt

tip to 2. _
Kincst impoi-toil nnd domestic pnltcrnhuts ut mirprisinylv low prices.

CLOAKS. JACKKTriVKAPS. .Wonder b.arfjnins to clo-so lots.: i " U huliob1 jiiukotain black , blue andtan , your eliolco 3.85 , actual value80. f) ( ) .
ld)40-lnah( ) nlu&U jtiokots at S13wortli91800. '
100lOinuli pltibh jackets at $15 75woi th 1000. '
IGOohildi-on'buloalfs nt prlros nevernamed for relhiblu goodd.
This dotiartmont is proatly over-stocked -and no suorilieo will bo tooto effect spcody sftlea.IIAYDKy

I3HOS.

in nit.-

nf
.

. , flo lllltK nr I tt it'Hiir Uils" '-----f' * ' " * ( ! '" '" "- - - ! !f'J ee "* -

l >l - ' a Y-- _
.

at family remuuiice. JUU1'iinural notice latur.

Durham

Tobacco
Made a record long years ago ,
which lias never been beaten or-

approached. . It lias not to-day ,
a good second in popularity. Its
peculiar and uniform excellence
pleases the men of to-day as it
did their fathers before them.

Great Bull rtovement. " Sold wherever tobacco is smoked.

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves O

.
>

and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this .
C
.

respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com ¬ Ifort with no unpleasant effects. Made only by-

Blackwell's
ll

Durham Tobacco Co. , Durham , N.C.

THE MpRSE DRY GOODS CO.
Saturday's' Bargains Will Be Found on Every One of Our Six Floors.

We have "upset"prices 'n a-

mlf different serviceable
ines in ou-

rMen's' Furnishing

There's a lot of sample stock-
ings

¬

a big lot ; cotton , meri-
no

¬

, lisle thread , vicuna ; thous-
ands

¬

of pairs ; black and solid
colors , We bought them very
ow ; we sell them in the same

way. Better hurry , for there
is a bottom to the deepest well.

Lot i 3 pairs for 250 , were ISG
Lot 2 i5c pair , were 250
Lot 3 iSc pair , were 350
Lot 4 250 pair , were soc
Lot 5 33aC pair , were 6oc
Lot 6 400 pair , were 750
Lot 7 550 pair , were $1-

.00Underwear
I lere is a lot of underwear

for men , shirts and drawers ,

natural color and also tan ,

heavy ribbed , that sells at
2.50 ; goes in this sale for
1.50 a garment.

Still Another
lot of shirts and drawers , this
time camel's hair meri-
no

¬
; the quality you pay 1.75

for , here you have the middle ¬

man's profit again : we sell
them to you at $1,25 a gar ¬

ment.

Tomorrow will bring a rush
of customers to this depart-
ment

¬

-always does ; the reason
is obvious.

iU.Kuyu'8-
lUbdlvlston

Iruo

front

unUanoowllI

luvieil knoclal

Works.

- AN

You n
fifth the

iirlco vonr
Winter Suit

Week anil Next

THIS WAYs
Imvo the bo9t sn'ts' boys

this city make , style , nml
llnisli.-

We

.

Know .

want everybody know it-

.Wo

.

shall suits this wool :
nnd next

Two doublo-broasted suits ; till
wool cheviots worsteds , plain nnd
mixed ; TEN STi LES , wortli up

The inducement you the
(lilToronuu botwcon S3.7 5 and >

IllJftP

FOR BOYS.-

It's

.

just cheap your boys
stylishly hang shapeless things

him como Vljrorotn
boys not needed ovoreoutsthis

; the result , have too miny on-
counters. . Somclhiiif{ STIRRING must

done move them ; that moans
have put the thorn you
have

BEGINS TOMORROW.

7.00 Ovcrcoatk now 3.5O !

9.00 Overcoats now 5.0O
i

|

12.00 Overcoats now 6.00j
20.00 Overcoats now 7.OO) |

The Symptoms Anti
dote , from eminent authority !

Dr. N. Wiest of Denver tells how you may know
if you have it-

."When patient comes me with any of the following
symptoms , I immediately look for uric acid, and generally find

in sufficient quantities to c inse the trouble : Intense headache ,

coming on either in the morning before rising , or after dinner.
The morning headache often passes off after the patient has
been up and about his work a short time ; the afternoon head-
ache

¬

generally becomes easier , or ceases altogether in the even-
. There may be pain tired feeling in the back-ning. -

feeling of complete "goneness , " or of fulness ;
as the case may be , in the stomach bowels , with
extreme restlessness : "blind staggers' ' as the pat-
ients often call it ; dizziness , whizzing lights before the eyes;
temporarily disturbed vision ; buzzing in the ears , with a sense of-

fulness in the head. Sometimes the face is flushed , especially
in the afternoon ; the eyes congested. There may be aversion to
mental orphysical exertion ; sense impending danger; ; '; * ? -

temper; indigestion , with all its accompanying evils ; rheu-
matism

¬

and neuralgic pains. " Read before the Colorado Medi-
cal

¬

Society.

Scientific men all agree that "London-
derry"

¬

' is the natural remedy for Lithia !
growing evil. Read the following :

From M. H. Lackersteen , M. D. , LL. D. , F. R. S. C. , Chicago :

have met success in the use of the LONDON-

DKRRY

-
LITIIIA WATER. As natural remedy is remarkable

one. Of its efficacy in reducing the amount of acid am
positive , and shall continue use and recommend it. In , I

was one of the first Chicago to use water practice ,

As drinking water for table purposes it has no superior. I
learn it is extensively used at the Chicago and Calumet Clubs ,

it can be found at the homes of the clubmen at any time.
I can only speak favorably of it.

Still or Sparkling Londonda ry for sale everywhere. Don't
fail read our pamphlets. M-

Londonderry Lithia Spring Waner Co. Nasfjiia , N. H.-

CIIAS.

.

. PKRKINS CO. , Kilby , Street , Boston , SiiUiiifr Agents.
Paxton Gallagher , Distributing Agents for Omaha.

1316 Douglas Street , OmahafNeb.
nt pedallil In n rroui , cbroilc , prlrale. tlooj. ikln ud unnsrjMUeine * . A roraUre liUT dir Ju to lu meilelne , uiJlpiooiuanil cenincnlo' ibiiw , troUoti < ( .uccoiitnrrli.ipetm

.

torrbop * . loinn .nbooJ.i l " ..ikneu. nuht loiioi. liapotancr. i> plilli . itrlclurtf. kon-jrrlK.
-i Blent. Tirlcorule.clc. uiercurr New IrotinenV forlo > of power. l' unftble to

m j b lr liomc eorreipaniUnco. UedKini r Insuvmanti > m llor ipru
d. no iii rk lo InOkate coutent* or r. o .jvrtooil Interview prer rr l. Coniult ; ''o-

r-
.7&jrr tpoinl ne trtctlr prlfatv. II.ok lilj.MrIM ot ) HUrM.. Offlp * _ . . W . in-.iUtt.ui.loi

.- | m.8 jJ UuupIo " -

NOTICE TO PROPEHTY OWNERS
Von am hereby notified th-t Hit banks of-

utrili now existing sub lots 12. 1.1 and II of
lot OUnultol addition , J lots 19 and

lot u U.ipltol addition. thuIty of Umaha been declared byordln31-
1111

-
No. :icfi to bo a uuls-uiee.

You arc heifby directed lo nhuto said ntil-
anco

-
by grading down the part of a ild.-

ub lots , bo u prevent tbo w.istlnsr. falling
r washing of o irvh thurofrum upon thu adja-
imt

-
hldottjilk within thlity d iys from the

7th day October , '"- nuld bu-
nb'itud by the city authorities .md the ex-
lienso

-
thereof us H t ix urulnst-

operly which said nulnjunn i-x.sU.
e thU ard ,

Chairman Iloird of I'ubllo
'
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SKWBR PROPOSALS. .

iirnpa ! aU will bo received hy the un-
dorslvned

-
until l:3a: o'clook n. in. November II.I'-DJ, for tlio conitriictlou of HO WDM In uwordlstrluu Nos. in nnd 17. *, nnd for the roion-striictUm

-
of the i ewcra In sewerdutrlot No. 1 , In ino city ofOiiuiliu. as per ordinances No :ci5.|iII aiid'JIIJ respectively uvcordlnz to rilunaund apecllliMUons on Illu In thnotllceof thuboard ofpubllu worku. t'ropoiaN to tie rn.-idoon urnitvd blank * furnUliml v thu U.ird , andlo buuccornpaiilcd by u cortlfled t-li'wk in theiiint of tVW. uuyablo to the city of Umuliii usin ovluoncopt itood faith.Tliu board roaorves the rlshtto reject auyT ull bids and toralvu defect* .

I'. W. lllltKIIAUSKK.ChulrMyn of the U < of I'ubllo WorksOmalm , Neb. , On lo tier 38lh , le.'J. o'JS-W-til-

Muslin Underwear.

French , embroidered by
hand , and also hand-sewed , all
fine goods , but at the reduced
price come with hi the reach of
every

purse.At

150.
50 gowns of line French

linen , elaborately embroidered
on yoke , neck and sleeves ;

these have been 2.50 , 2.75and $3 ; tomorrow , 51.50 each

At 235.
35 0'owns fine French linen ,

very handsomely embroidered
by hand , also fine tuckingon
yoke ; formerly 3.25 and
$3 50 ; the present price should
interest you , only 2.35 each-

.At
.

275.
53 gowns finest French

linen , hand-embroidered from
cluster tucking between , also
hand-embroidered ruffle down
front and around neck and
sleeves. Everyday price has
been 4.50 ; the clearing1 sale
price , 52. 75 each-

.At

.

315.
25 fine French cambric

gowns , a work of art ; tucks
ancl drawn-work yoke , em-
broidered

¬

ruffle , neck and
sleeves ; $5 has been the price ;

they go now at 3.15 each.
Better grades at proportion-

ate
¬

reductions : 3.25 , 3.48 ,

5375. $4-15 and 4.50 will now
buy qualities tlyit have rangedl

in price from 5.5010 $7.50-
.Handembroidered

.

drawers ,

corset covers , skirts and1

chemises at even greater re-

ductions
¬

than quoted above.
We cordially invite you to
come and see them , whether
you wish to buy or not. Take
elevator to third floor.

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING AND
SLOPING BANKS OF EARTH

AND FILLING LOTS OF
REAL ESTATE.

Sealed prooosnls will he received liy the un-dorjl -
nij until 1:3): ) n'clouic o. in. , November

IStn. IS ) .' , fur cr.idlru nnd sloplnjr b.inks ofearth : md HUlii * lots of rn.U estate , the condi ¬

tion of whlL-h hus boendecliin-d a nuKunco by
ordinances Noa 32 I , aiOO. 321B. 321'I , S8IJ , 32TJ
und Wn.

MST ov I.CIT *, TO UK i.orcu.A1TIIOV-

.AM

.

)
HKIIIIIT. LOT.-
1.J.OXW

. BLOCK. ADDITION ,, 1-

O
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: csoof o un1-
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150vb'i"-
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Children s Cloaks
,

Like Cut ,

This garment is ma'Ie' of all
wool tan and brown cheviot ,

Grctchen style ; double breasted
and military cape.

4 years , 7.75 , worth 10.
6 years , $825 , worth 1050.
5 years , 8.75 , worth 11.
The s.unc armcnt as above ,

only princess style :

10 year ? , 0.75 , worth 13.
12 years , 10.50 , worth $ H.-

M
.

years , 1125. worth 15.
16 years , $12 , worth $16-

.At
.

these prices yon arc buy ¬

ing; the aoove garments at 25
per cent less than actual valu-

e.Children's
.

Cloaks.
Another lot of all wool homespun

chpvlot , GreU'liun fatjle ; tun colors only ;
priuos vorv low.

4 yours , S5 00 , worth Wr0.
(i voiii'B , 5.7 ,") , worth S75l.(

8 yours. C."iO , woi-tlt $S.ri-
O.lOycais

.
, ST.ol ) , worth W.oO.

12 years , i8.50vortli S10.W).
14 years , 9.f 0 , worth 1150.
Take Elevator to Third Floor.

We have never before shown
such a large and complete stock
of fine carpets.-

Wiltons
.

of all the best makes
and in the newest color-effects
with borders to match-

.Axminstor
.

in very desirable
colors for drawing rooms and
in dark reds and bines and
browns for dining-rooms and
libraries.

Plain carpets (without pat-
terns

¬

) in almost every tint arc
very much used for fine fur-
nishing

¬

; with a g border in-

hnrmoniing colors the effect
is very beautiful.

Our Carpet , Oriental Rug
and Upholstery Departments
arc all grouped on the fourth
floor.No

need to guess whether
this , or that , will match ; you
can see and kno-

w.BRASS
.

RODS.
FOR SA'ITKDAY ON FA' .

If you are in need of vesti-
bule

¬

rods , come at once ; we
have only enough for one day's
sale-

.)4in
.

) Brass Rods 2l4cit-
3sin Brass Rods S cft

Brass Brackets.
For } and Rods pair.

BED PILLOWS.S-
ixc

.

18x25 inches , best fancy
ticking , good filling , weight 3
pounds ,

''C HA CM.
About town price

15 10
: ; ! mI45)) 0 17

laoxw 7 17-
10.0x3.1 o3J of ItS 17

11 1-
7iui : 0)) i ? 17
I'illvJU II 17r ric r it 11 ! "
IVixW ) If 17oji: ft of it 15 -ji

: ir. iiib.nv.vi IT a ,
iioi.vj is ; i
m.iv.vi in sa

IB '.'I
xi i
V ) f 17 21 "
.r.3i-
.Vlf IS i 4

' Jr WIlcoN's''iul addlO.Ox IfiS hub I tiiv It IG&ee i'1-lj-lllHOxd'j
'P.OS17 I

IT.OXIOJ f t- it 10 sou 3i-n-ij;
100XJ7.J
H.OVI71 t.iN It 21 soon-13-13tiitni socnnn10-0x107 t-ix itui .sou iinii:i3)ii i iu.HHI sec HI- i.i13Or.idln ? o ( I ) inks down to about the love ] oftliosiirroiiiiUtn : htrcels or alleys , us followx.Iots.1 and 4 , block 1IH. ally.Sloping and cradlnz down the front portionoftho following banks of omth so as to pro-rmittho -

fullln ? , '.rnstlnKor wiishliu of onrttion tuo sldtnrulut mljucont llioroto :Hanks of curtli on lots 1 and 2. block M. city.Uanlt of earth on Iliovcstl3) fcotof bloulc" . bhlnn's Third udditlon. on tlm MWth sideo ( Olmrlu ? street between 23th sticot and 20thbtlOHt.

f-aundors'
Hanks of

addition.
earth on lota 1. 2 , 4 nml 1. A. II.

Klilnn'H
l.inks!

udditlon.
of earth on Ion C and 0 , block 13 ,

lUnk ofuarth on lot 13 and the north half oflot It , Hmmvildo addition.Hunks of earth on lots 8. 0. 10 , and IS,Unrriy ( iiinlon , front In ;: on llorrou street ,iiowriilloil JTcli uvtmne. andrillliiKof lot I .'. block II. Hnn icorii IMaao ;
riliiiifr lots I , a. : i , 4. ft. o , 10. n , is and ID , Inblni'l. I , 4th addition ;
( IradlriK bunl of n.tith on the south 03 footof Into uloinr n tit line uf aalil lot , block n , snb-dlvMonof -

1. I. Itu Holt's ti'lUltlnn , fronting on'Mth it rout. In the ulty of Uinnliit. Snob workto lid ilonn In accord iinuu with thu liistriiutloiMof I ho board of pulilio wor s and oltv engineer.HUN lo bo m.uluon pi In toil liianks fi.rnlHlicdby tno board and to bo accoiiip.iiili-d with a( milled cha.'lr in the mini of Cut , payable tothe L-lty of Unialia , as an uvldcnco of Koo i
Theboi rd reserves Ilio rlcht to reject anyor all bids and to waive dtifi'Kts.

1 *. W. ItlUKIIM'SriK.
Chairman Ho.ird of I'nbllo Works ,Omaha , No !) . , .November Ith , ii.V 1112-

To 1. A Hoiilollo. Mlko Votorii. UitlinrlneIioohllii , M bevi-ren Hiruii( an. A , I'. OtirljtoI-
ilieisoii. -

. ( Mnr.i I'ord. O. 11. Kllswurth. JoniiVolir , ( Scorjto II cheek :
( iiHID heruby noilllod that the undor-slzmid -

, lhrfiidlsinturi"itud freeholder * of thecity of Onialii , b ivo boon duly appointed tiythe mayor , with the approval of thuulty conn-oil of shld ulty , to iihuss the dunai.: to theuurieri rcspucthuly of thu property deularodby ordln.iia'o ni-uoa < iiry to l utimm pratd) forthu iisnof s.ild oily , for the imrpoio of oponi-n. -.' unit uvtundln. Illth street from Vliitonhtrj'ct tobonthulty Ilmlt4
011 nro further notified , that uccopied i,

. ) 111reiiiliL'd| by IIIK. HO will , on the -Jltt day ofNovo iibcr. A. l > Indl , t thn nour of 10 o'uloc-kIn tliu foiDiionn.nl. thonllluoof T. II. )luJul( >louh , rooinbl ,' N. Y. l.lfo Iliilldin . within tbororpor.ito limits of said city , moot f r thu pur-| ii - n of coiHidurln.- and ilcm 111 ; the ( ISIISH-iniiMliif -
1 iiiia u lo tlm owni ! TB rusnoutlviily , ofsalil proporty. liy rdiuun of auuh taking andiipproprUtinn ila-roof. tikln- ' Into contldura-tloii -bpoulal bonuflts , If siiy.Thw property liuloiutn' to you , proposed toboapproprlulud us afori'i ild an 1 which luibei'n declarud IILH'U S irv by Ilio counoll. byordinafn'c , to uppriiprlutu to iho luoof tnocity , buIiuNltu ito In sild city of Omaha. InIlio county of D.jir.-l.ts undht.itoof .Nebraska.Ikdujunbud ;n follnwy. nnvit :

SMfeotof w 01 tout of lot 41, S. R. Koiur* 'plul.Okalionri.
West inivutof lota in and II. Mottor'a anbd'-vWoii -of lot 4 , H. II Uo.'brn' pi it of Ukuhonni ,i'st Hi fftit, of nub lot I , t ix ( it 2U.Wi-st IH f ut of lot 15 (J.ik till Xo. i.'.y ii'li 7 fcotof weat'JGfojtotlot Id , Oak HillNo , '.' ,

in lots 0. 7. 8 Muttor'n sub of lot4B, K 1. Ho.-iirH iilut of Uli.ihon.u.Virtli.X3feetof) tvcst i.U of lot 40 , H. U Itoi-urs'plut -
Okahoma-

Veit aifeolHiili lot 1 of t.iv lol'.UYou nro iiotlllod to bu nre.tiiil nt thu Ilinotlinoand plucu arorcs.ili ) , unit niaku any oh-jectloiiM -
to or stale nuntseonceriilii r. fcalJ pro-po.uJ -upproprUtlon , or ustuiimunt. of d in-usci

-
, us you may coniiuor prouur.

T. . Mci: iiIAOI | ,
J ( IIN R Kl.AUIC.
JAMES gTOficiuLE.

Oinulia. Oct. Mill. WJ !, o..UtS-
OH OT bVMKfl * . bUUTIIIMKMTA VllK OAUIM-tii.iluf -

Anifrk'u. In lUu llUck llllln. JM ) lavlnbuto ilia ten. A vrl p. tiracbu ulmoipUere.Ixjrtil ) BteniTf. 'Jlio j war.ii lueilldnil wntcrnlisriKuruJ thouiand * uf patlonu. Fmsil pluoicaliatli In Inu U H , 'I'lut i ; au , built or pink .at | .
loDUoccomolulu JiJ iieuplo ; trlctlr tint vUxiot tii! .iru nlaiun , ilemn limt , uleclrla lUbtn , rlctilrfuruiibrd , Huu wide rcnnUU . table u poclaltr.Klau uuluumi , wild winter. .

' UoUucua rau t ( lit' '' " n fJio ica u.U. b. MAIIDKN , Tim i : > 4iu , Iluth | rlug4 , Dakulm.


